Give your pet the Gift of Health Vaccination and Licensing Clinic coming to Los Olivos

The Holiday season is quickly approaching. Give the gift of health and security to your 4-legged family member(s). It is recommended to vaccinate your pet(s) regularly in order to protect them against many contagious viruses and help them live longer, healthier lives. Responsible Pet Owners are encouraged to come down to Santa Barbara County Animal Service’s Project PetSafe Vaccination and Licensing Clinic on Saturday, December 3rd, 2016. The clinic will be held from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., at Ballard School, 2425 School St, Los Olivos.

For most pet owners, animals are cherished and loved members of the family, so it is important to help make sure they are free from life threatening disease and wearing their Santa Barbara County Animal License Tag. When your pet is wearing the animal license tag, they can be quickly reunited with their families. Give the PAWfect gift this Holiday Season, license your pet; It’s Your Pet’s Ticket Home.

Project PetSafe’s Vaccination and Licensing Clinic provides:

- Affordable vaccinations:
  - Rabies $6
  - DHPP $14
  - Bordetella $14
- Microchipping- $30 for a licensed dog
- Santa Barbara County Dog Licenses
  - A current rabies certificate and written proof that the dog is spayed or neutered are required to obtain an altered dog license.

For the safety of all in attendance, all dogs must be on leash and cats in carriers. Services are provided on a first come first serve basis; no appointment needed. Cash (no bills over $50) and checks are accepted, no debit/credit cards.

For more information please call Project PetSafe at 805-934-6968 or visit our website www.projectpetsafe.org.
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